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arc 2 . , J. 956 
'iss Cori nne Dass, :i r · rian 
Jni vers i t y of Aississippi 
c ri ool of · 'Ii Libr r y 
.,a;!J a ;i:all 
., 1i · "r i"' · , · · · ssi sip i 
hear Corinne: 
I 10 e tlf t you e pla.nin 7 to atte the eet g of the Soath-
oastcrn Cl t er next on t l . Tl r e are a good m1ny things that 
h· v to b <10"1: • e tti1 ., our c ' ,ar ter f i na ly or,, n i z e d including 
the a· op tio1 of a co st i t u tion ... 1 • by-laws . ,; t the prese n t time , 
sine ·e havo 1 o no a t·1or · z e d proced ure for 
d e l c tl on of ur of fic r s . .i rth l es .. Mar . ancl Sara got to-
7<dl er · n dee· d e d t h· t it ·oul t t o the best i nter-cs ts of all 
c onc e r ned to have <--" , i t · 1; C .uWli tt · prc..-..cn t a s l te of offi-
cers and s nd out a br llot for otinp- by al pr i or t o t he meet• i n s t h~ t overyone •ho h 11 shu n art ln ter es t in o "" chapter 
could h ve an oppor tunity t vote. he f · .al e l ect± n will talce lace at tb uee i ng , nowever . 
l.ary a s }-'e d .. ather · n Day an e to s er ve a he omina in Comm-
it t ee . Our t i e i s r ather s hort b u t I ho e th t , c c a n get to-gether a sla t of off i c rs and get i t out i n 1:i.ue . 
i edia t e purpose of t1i s le t ter is t o s. y ou to let us present your n e f or th office of Vico- )r s ident or rcsident- •leot . We 
arc a ll i n acc ord t hat we 1ould like t se v , s re s one of 
our of icers a nd foe.1. hat · t oulu stren th~n o r chapter at this point if you would agree to g o on the ticket . 
here is always some wor k att ched t o a position of t his kind 
but it is certainly to the interest of a ll of us in the law library field in this aren to develop our own c hap ter an d we sincerely hopo that yo will agree . 
Please let me hear fro , you as soon as you cai.'l. 
With kindest personal regards I am, 
HLF:mfm 
CC: Katherine B. Day 
r • 1 r 
Yours s:incerely , 
fl_ J.. 1-
llarriet L. French 
Law Librarian 
